Catechol activation in rat rostral ventrolateral medulla after systemic isocapnic metabolic acidosis.
The catechol signal recorded using in vivo voltammetry within the rat rostral ventrolateral medulla (RVLM) can be interpreted as a catechol-specific index of the integrated activity of RVLM adrenergic barosensitive bulbospinal and nonbulbospinal neurons. To test the hypothesis that systemic acidosis leads to the activation of RVLM adrenergic neurons, the RVLM catechol signal was observed in rats after mild systemic acidosis (pH 7.20-7.25 for 30 min) induced by 1 M HCl under halothane anesthesia, controlled mechanical ventilation, and continuous infusion of Ringer lactate. Particular attention was paid to ensure that changes in mean arterial pressure (MAP) were <15 mmHg during HCl challenge. Saline administration was not associated with any significant change in all considered variables (n = 5). Mild isocapnic systemic acidosis was associated with an increase in catechol signal (n = 5), irrespective of carotid sinus nerve section (n = 5). In keeping with the aim of the study, there were minor (<15 mmHg) but significant changes in MAP among saline, intact, and deafferented groups. Changes in heart rate were not significant. In conclusion, a catechol activation is observed in the RVLM when arterial pressure is maintained during isocapnic systemic metabolic acidosis. This catechol activation appears primarily centrally mediated. Therefore, adrenergic RVLM neurons may relay inputs from the central respiratory generator to the sympathetic system and/or act as chemosensors for H+ next to the surface of the ventrolateral medulla.